
Fast Track is available

Fast Track website:

Fast Track Procedure

Quarantine station

〈Review in progress〉

This app can be used for some quarantine procedures before you enter Japan.

※ The registration review process can take some

You may not be able to register a test certificate less than 72 hours prior to departure.
The screen will change to yellow after you have finished registering and checking your question-
naire, Pledge, and vaccination certificate. If that happens, please show the yellow screen and 
your test certificate (paper version, etc.) at the quarantine station.
Note: The option of relaxation of quarantine measures based on presentation of a vaccination 
certificate is currently suspended. Please select “No” regardless of your vaccination history.

time. Please check the website for details. www.hco.mhlw.go.jp/fasttrack

Please show the screen to the quarantine officer at the airport.
〈Review in progress〉

Currently, quarantine procedures upon arrival at the airport could still take some time due to the
situation with the Omicron variant, even if you have registered via Fast Track. Your understand-
ing is appreciated.
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1 Install the app
https://mysosp.page.link/sfY2kRrviv4t4eFy7

2 Register via the app
Follow steps as shown in the app

3 Registration complete, then review process
The Quarantine Documentation Center will review after all documents are submitted.

Review is complete
After documentation review is complete, the app screen will 
change from red to green.
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Quarantine Information Office, Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare Japan

If you are Entering or Returning to Japan
Trial operation will begin at Kansai Airport Quarantine Station on February 7, 2022.

At present, only persons entering Japan at Kansai International Airport will be able to use it.


